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i Big Satorday Specials
In China Dept.,

2,000Pieces FIownBlueDinnerware p
to Close Out

West

k
Entire line in one u

and this tfe
decided to put it all out

on and sell it
CENTS

high grade ware by W. II. Grindley & if
Tunstall, England; a pottery that especially for
the thinness of their wares and the rich, elegant glaze l
artistic models, as rich in appearance as French china, at a
mere fraction of the cost; includes covered dishes,1 X
large platters, large vegetable dighesj etc.; worth j il JC
up $1.25; the price is 11 J?

We've Just Received Our New Fall Line of

CLOISONNE
The new designs are very pretty and the prices are

reasonable.

SALE of
MEtT ME AT

Saturday
Specials

i;

etc.
'

a

Saturday
?

,
- J
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WARE

-

MFFJLAHD

Our New liuchess Chocolates
.Twenty Kinds

Orange, violet.tips,
caramels,
peanut clusters,

&

regular quality
Saturday, pound

must day

have

TEN

This Co.,

and,

cocoanut
nougat,

Walnut crealn,
cresents,

40c

Home made Yankee Special mixture
Brittle lates and Bon Bons,

thla as a wafer i pound 10
pound 15 After dinner Cream

Butter Scotch Patties, Patties, all flavors,
pound pound 19S

3 Extra Specials
SATURDAY ONLY IN

Housefurnishlngs Basement Old

u.rzn

chips,
mapelettes,

Our

Choco-Pean- ut

15i

FOR OUR
Store

hheoc or steel pressed out to Lave the appearance
tile. For convenience, comfort, quality, econ--

ofny and the price at which we
sell them Saturday, it is an especial fi MJ

--regular $1.00 at.

l

go

to
yC
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large tables
at U

is made
is noted

to

as,

of
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CANDY
THC FOUNTAIN

East

Caramels, Bel-m- o

n t s, vanilla,
.raspberry hearts,
silver nuggets.

Sweetland Caramels-f-ull
assortment-po- und

19
Delicious, sweet, little

Buttercups
pound . . . ,15J

Bath Room Set
iiiach article is
nickeled, flated
md

on
white enameled

will
Oas tlffht
Complete
outfit, a;

of
burner,
mantle andan Imported
white opal

lobe one?a a box
and all
ready to put
up at

11 s p

V

Bath Tub Seat Made of
hard wood, with nickel
plated support; fit any
bath tub ; never J T
sold before at. . . . JC

STATIONERY P

,Flne Cloth Finish Paper atfl ra
the extraordinary prica, per lb. Is

A pound contains nearly 100 hets of paper Hf J letwo for il itWe'vo Just bought lot of "French Chambray" Paper from the if
failure of Dodge, Spear & Co., Boston, and are thus enabled to offer if
It at the above extraordinary price, considering the fact that writing i
parer has been steadily advancing In price. It has the popular cloth If
finish, which is the most fashionable at present. f
BIO LOT OF aMrLE BOXES HOLIDAY STATIONERY Bought tj

from a large, eastern manufacturer, marked it
..c.e.s.!r..m.!0c. . .

25 C4!)C-CJ8- C u
VISITING CARDS 100 with your name engraved fln $

on copper plate in script style, for QJC
If you alray own a Card Plate, we'll engrave 100 cards f A ir

for DUC jj

lhd ihi 1x1

Arcade

accomplish

Department

Arcade

securely
fastened

39c

ILD IeLj

Writing

Envelopes, packages

ilLTl"

Dp you live near
Corby and Sherman Ave.?

BLAKE'S PHARMACY
2816 Sherman Ave.'

take, your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE

Once more,
that were

bought to sell
for $15.00

and $18.00

nri

at

Boys' Suits, worth $4.53.
erbocker or Sraight Pants

1519
utt;:

9

OMASA'S FTTBB-- rOOD CEHTXBU
b

U m.t odi sactaoimnt on Second floor S;

ri BAlUiiDAT'S SFSCXAXSl
U 10 bars good Laundry Soap....
f3 Cutlclfne, for hands and bath
iA Rmall pan
U Large can ...aSev
3 Spanibh Castile Soap, tenulne Im- - U

ported, per cake 100
w b . ijis y
X Itayle's Pickles, per bottlee 16cjfe

2&c can Rock Salmon 150 r'j

Imported French Sardines lAoS

R F'lgr Newtons, per lb ogS
?4 Pretzels, per lb. 60S

Swedish Health Bread, per pk. . ..16oi
R Fresh EgK.i, per dozen lbcjg
0 Country Butter, per lb B4csS

Best Creamery Butter, per lb S9!
.Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb BOcy

. rBTTIT JLVS VBQETABLEB M
Jh . In" this department we have the fln--

est selection to be seen In the city,;;
including:

Fancy Head Lettuce.
Hot House Cucumbers,

kS Imported Endive,
jj5 French Cabbage,
tj Brussels Sprouts,
6 Paw Paws.
5! Fresh Mushrooms, as
l' Imported Artichokes, Ej
Li Fresh Mint. U
U Berslmmons. R' English Hot House Grapes, - whtt.
K and black.
p MEAT SEPABTMZITT D
.! For Saturday's sale we have secure 'Jfe

a carload of fresh killed pigs, and r.
K will sell the different cuts at the fol--
K lowing" exceedingly low prices: ft

Fresh PI Pork Hams, per lh..,.llHcfr
j Fresh Pig-- Pork Shoulders, lb.'. .10Vofisy Fresh Pig Pork Loins (with rlne) M

ft per-l- ISHctl
, f j Fpare Ribs, per lb. 8c M

K Pigs Hocks, per lb 8Hc?9
5"? Neck Bones, per lb 4oO
W UIU IU Will B31t 1,UUV Hiv
M ins. cnoice Jiouing ceei at,a per Jb .

I

17th and Douglas Streets.
Ssle&bose Xoualas 647.

Jv- private iacliauye Cooaects All Septs.

Smuorfaii
Change in
Schedules

On and after Sunday,
November 10th, the
time of departure from
Omaha of trains now
leaving for East at 'i

. a. in. and 7 a. m., and
for the West at 11:40 p. '

m., will be materially
changed.
For particulars inquire

1323 Far nam SL, ci
Union Station

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

0mb.ht, Neb.

ft3

READ TIIE BEST PAPEB
Tk Oaaaha dally Baa
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Fancy
to

Knick- - OQQ
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Corduroy Knickerbocker Pants.
Eitra Good Quality

and 1521 DOUGLAS
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Soys
Bring the youngsters to

the Drexel for the real wear-

able shoes not a store In

town that is able to give you

the shoe service that you can
get here. Our steel shod
shoes are the kind that out
wear any two pairs built

they're stylish, strong, and
made on natural foot form

lasts. Every pair guaranteed.
. . . i ...

Sizes 10 to 13 $2.00
Sizes 1 to 2 $2.25
Sizes 24 to 6 $2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1(19 luun SI.

S0

Baked
bakid by ourselvzs
no canned beans served
by us deMgh'ful, nu-trit'ou- s

and 'just the
thng for Iunc.ieon.

The Boston Lunch
ha? eyolvid a system
of service which is un-

equal. ed. It's p acti-call- y

up to you, for

"They have the proper system
il tbe Boston"

Try It

Open every hcur, every day.

1612 Farnam Street.

The Leaders
Hand Built Onimods
The Best Man's Shoe Made by
hand, of the best materials that
ran bo obtained in the, world's
best markets. '

HAND BUILT ONIMODS.

GS.OO and SO.OO
Other On i mod ghoea at 93.90. S3. 00,

93.50 and S4.0O.
Dr. Head's Cushion Sol Shoaa formen and woineu, $5.00.

Regent sos
lSJTshoz G s.sssz

f . . . kr . ,ro
una HALSAM 2

. Ui .UJ :m tit fTUWlA.

le.M to lienor (yrms
Unit to ti xauiiiiui l;oi

afts
that were

bought to sell
for $12.50
and $15.00

Vests, worth
up 3.00,

Boys'

STREET

liUL

Beans

ale

75c

FIT'S
2.
BOYS'
HOES
Our 42.00 Boy's Shoe

is a prize.

So parents think who
have been buying them
for their boys.

We selected good
Casco Calf for these
shoes, had them double
soled and strongly made,
looked after all thj little
details in making and
sell them for the reason-
able price of

$2.00.
Somebody, somewhere,

may be selling as good a
Boy's Sho for the same
money,' but we have yet
to see It.

FRY; SHOE CO.
VMM IIOI1I

16th and Dougl&i Streets.
ihiiwii'jl, - - jL'imnr'y

! Peanut Brittle

Special for
Saturday Only. !5C
Ter Pound Bex

The more you eat of oyr Peanut
ilrittle the more you want There
ia an after taste that creates a de-
sire for more.

There Is a great difference in
Peanut Brittle. Ours is made from
the bfst high grade Spanish Peanuts,
granulated sugar and choice cream-
ery butter. Every cake t Is covered
with delicious peanuts, giving It a
rich, snappy flavor. Be sure and get
a box Saturday. Take one home with
you.

Sprcial lor Saturday Only,
si per poo id 15c
bOX ........ y

Phone Doug. 711.

Table de ' Hot r Dlnnor Sunday.
H.TVfl from 11: jo A. M. to 6:00 V.
M. Price, 76c.

Get What You Ask For
There are many reasons why

you ask for advertised articles, ;

but aLsolutely none why you
should let a substituting dealer
palm (iff something which he
claims to be "Just as good" or
better'' or "the same thing" as the
article you requested.

The advertised articlu must of
iieci::ity ije of the highest q iality,
otherwise it roald not be success-full- y

fold and the advertising con- -

tinued.
The buying public recognizes

the superior quality of advtrtUed
articles. The substltuter realizes
that fact and tries to sell inferior
goods on the advertiser's reputa-
tion.

Protect Yourself by
tiefuslng Subotitutea,

En Hi m

jiit Mf&C 4f

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schiffncr U Marx

beard

oadcys

system pin-les- s

Reliable Store.

Depend You're
winning side of the

good clothes when you
here and buy.

HART, SCHAFNNER
MARX

Hand Tailored
They're wool and

You know how im-

portant wool clothes
it's highest standard
quality; high fact

that lots clothes makers
don't live

But you'll find wool
quality Suits and
Overcoats priced $15.00,
$16.50, to $35.00.

We Show Here the Varsity Style Suits Suits every-
body in quality, most people in style, but doesn't suit
your style idea we have many others tljat will garments
that any would be pleased to wear.

You ought to see these goods and wear them.

GREAT SALE SAMPLE HATS.
Over 200 dozen manufacturer's samples, great variety

colors and styles; soft felts fedora, telescopes, etc.,
regular value to $3.00 sale at 98c, 69c, 49c and 39c

All the Newest Blocks in B. Stetson Hats shown
here at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 to $6.00.

EX HAYDENS' k

.FAIR EN
When stop to think about you,

course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play the streets

which there are street car tracks, but
you think about often enough!

And you caution your children about
enough?

Are you that YOUR children are
daily exposing themselves danger

of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardiz-
ing their lives,

Remember that when children are
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

Assist Preventing Accidents.

Omaha (El Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

I AM THE ONE
You have of Painless Den-

tistry but did you experience
I positively handle any and
troubles without pain I want you
to know I please you.

GOLD CROWSS $5.00
rainless and Pure.

MATTHEWS,
tan leg's until S. 10 to

v

Free! Free!
ALBANY DENTISTS

Exfracf Teeth Free on
Monday.

On Tuesday One Cold Fill-

ing Free.

This is a positive and we do it to

our of
dent iky.

ALBANY DENTISTS
IS lasbaiao Bllu ItlBandDasglas

Salrwa
I I Soul l&U), Oppoi.U Beitoa Store

MAIM DO
--) nmtrtr na aa -- I

piilsiarr I.mi knttla !wnl im4 for
Madame Josephine Fevre,

iswa hcsiaitt s4.. ritllatfa
i14 br Bofciuo aiora Lmti.,

lb b.il Cw-- .

t H. StliaUlt.
t.a. K. i
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0IOZSAX FAZHXESB SSVTZST,
Boom 4, Bnsnmao Blk.. leth and Bonf Us,

Doug-la-s 0711.
S. Stairway Sntraoa, 1933 Douglas.

25 Better
T'j Clotblna; you buy fcsra la SS partja batMr than you oaa buy aXa.wasra tor tha him prlcai
Kr-ul- 126.00 Suits or

Overcoats, our price 17.50
RfKUlar 120.00 Suits or 15.00Overcoats, our price
rtfguiar nsou ana iib.oo Suits or
pru'rr.vt'. i2.5o-9.o- o

Regular $10.00 Suits or 7cour price Ui J
Regular ii.OO Ilats, pftour price ......... JVJ
Regular $1 60 Underwear, 7lrour price Jv
J. Helphand

314 V. 16th at.
The only wholesale and retail cloth-

ing store In the city.

Find a
Customer

Kvery thine you harg
o aell la wanted fey
omeNxly U price uU
uaUty are rl-- ht A

Want 1.4 rt3
ta4 tfc ctutoiaosV
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